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No. 1980-88

AN ACT

SB 86

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),entitled “An act relating
to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto; regulating
and restricting the manufacture,purchase,sale, possession,consumption,
importation, transportation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in
storage,traffic in anduseof alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmaltandbrewed
beveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein; defining thepowers
and dutiesof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the
establishmentand operationof State liquor stores, for the payment of
certain licensefees to the respectivemunicipalitiesand townships, for the
abatementof certain nuisancesand, in certaincases,for searchandseizure
without warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local
option, and repealingexisting laws,” authorizing licensedclubs composed
of volunteer firemen to serve persons who are active membersof any
volunteerfirefighting group in this Commonwealth, further providing for
the number of licenses in certain municipalities and for the exchangeof
certainclub licenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section406, act of April 12, 1951
(P.L.90, No.21), known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedJune 16,
1975 (P.L.14,No.5), is amendedto read:

Section406. Sales by Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a) Every
hotel,restaurantor club liquor licenseemay sell liquor and malt or
brewedbeveragesby the glass,open bottle or other container,and in
any mixture, for consumptiononly in that part of the hotel or restau-
rant habitually usedfor the serving of food to guestsor patrons,and
in the caseof hotels, to guests,and in the caseof clubs, to members,
in their private rooms in the hotel or club. No club licenseenor its
officers, servants, agents or employes, other than one holding a
catering license, shall sell any liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesto
any personexcepta memberof the club. In the caseof a restaurant
locatedin a hotel which is not operatedby the ownerof the hotel and
which is licensed to sell liquor under this act, liquor and malt or
brewed beveragesmay be sold for consumptionin that part of the
restauranthabitually used for the servingof meals to patronsand also
to guestsin private guest rooms in the hotel. For the purposeof this
paragraph,any personwho is an act:ive memberof anotherclub which
is charteredby the samestateor nationalorganizationshall have the
samerights and privileges as membersof the particular club. For the
purpose of this paragraph, any person who is an active memberof
any volunteer ffrefighting company, association or group of this
Commonwealth, whether incorporatedor unincorporated, shall upon
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the approval of any club composedof volunteer firemen licensed
under this act, have the samesocial rights and privilegesasmembers
of such licensed club. For the purposesof this paragraph, the term
“active member” shall not include a socialmember.

Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees, airport restaurantliquor
licenseesand municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesmaysell
liquor and malt or brewed beveragesonly after seven o’clock ante-
meridian of any day until two o’clock antemeridianof the following
day, except Sunday, and except as hereinafterprovided, may sell
liquor and malt or brewedbeverageson Sundaybetweenthe hoursof
twelve o’clock midnightandtwo o’clock antemeridian.

Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees, airport restaurantliquor
licenseesand municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseeswhose
sales of food and nonalcoholic beveragesare equal to forty per
centumor more of the combined gross sales of both food and alco-
holic beveragesmay sell liquor and malt or brewed beverageson
Sunday between the hours of one o’clock postmeridianand two
o’clock antemeridianMonday upon purchaseof a special annual
permit from the board at a fee of two hundreddollars($200.00) per
year,which shall bein addition to anyotherlicensefees.

Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees, airport restaurantliquor
licenseesand municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseeswhich
do not qualify for and purchasesuch annual special permit, their
servants, agents or employesmay sell liquor and malt or brewed
beveragesonly after seveno’clock antemeridianof any day and until
two o’clock antemeridianof the following day,and shall not sell after
two o’clock antemeridianon Sunday.No hotel, restaurantand public
service liquor licenseeshall sell liquor and malt or brewed beverages
after two o’clock antemeridianon anydayon which a general, munic-
ipal, special or primaryelection is being held until one hour after the
time fixed by law for closing the polls, except, that, in the caseof a
specialelectionfor membersof the GeneralAssembly or membersof
the Congressof the United States,when such specialelection is held
on other thana primary, municipal or generalelectionday, licensees
in thoseLegislativeor CongressionalDistricts maymakesuchsales,as
thoughthe daywere not a specialelectionday. No club licenseeor its
servants,agentsor employesmaysell liquor or malt or brewedbever-
ages between the hours of three o’clock antemeridianand seven
o’clock antemeridianon anyday. No public service liquor licenseeor
its servants,agents,or employesmay sell liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesbetweenthe hoursof two o’clock antemeridianand seven
o’clock antemeridianon any day.

Any hotel, restaurant,club or public serviceliquor licenseemay, by
given notice to the board, advance by one hour the hours herein
prescribedas thoseduringwhich liquor andmaltor brewedbeverages
maybe sold duringsuchpart of the year whendaylight savingtime is
being observedgenerally in the municipality in which the place of
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businessof suchlicenseeis located.Any licenseewho electsto operate
his placeof businessin accordancewith daylight savingtime shall post
a conspicuousnotice in his place of businessthat he is operatingin
accordancewith daylight savingtime.

Notwithstanding any provisions to the contrary, whenever the
thirty-first dayof Decemberfalls on a Sunday,every hotel or restau-
rant liquor licensee,their servants,agentsor employesmay sell liquor
and malt or brewed beverageson any such day after one o’clock
postmeridiananduntil two o’clock antemeridianof the following day.

Section 2. Section442 of the act is amended by adding a
subsectionto read:

Section442. Retail Dispensers’ Restrictions on Purchasesand
Sales._** *

(d) For the purposesof this section, any personwho is an active
member of any volunteerfirefighting company, associationor group
of this Commonwealth,whetherincorporatedor unincorporated, shall
upon theapprovalof any club composedof volunteerfiremen licensed
under this act, have the samesocial rights and privilegesasmembers
of such licensedclub.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section472.3. Exchangeof Certain Licenses.—(a) In any munici-

pality wherein restaurant liquor license issue, the board mayissueto a
club asdefinedin this act, a club liquor license in exchangefor a club
retail dispenserlicense.

(b) An applicant under this sectionshall surrenderhis club ,~étail
dispenserlicensefor cancellationpnor to the issuanceof the new club
liquor license.

(c) Theapplicantfor such exchangeof licenseshall file an applica-
tión for a club liquor licenseand shall posta notice of such applica-
tion in the manner provided in sectIon403. In determining whether
the exchangeshall be grantedthe boardshall have the samediscretion
asprovidedin section404 in the caseof anynewlicense.

(d) The provisions of section461 pertaining to quota shall not
pertain to this sectionfor exchangepurposes.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect as follows:
(1) The amendmentsto sections406 (a) and442 shall takeeffect

immediately.
(2) The amendmentto section472.3 shall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


